Studies of structural modifications induced by gamma-irradiation in distearoylphosphatidylcholine liposomes.
An investigation of the structural and thermodynamical modifications induced by gamma-irradiation in model membranes is reported. Differential scanning calorimetry and X-ray diffraction were used to study the different phases and associated transitions of distearoylphosphatidylcholine multilamellar liposomes after 60Co gamma-irradiation. Changes were observed in the shape of the calorimetric peaks and in the corresponding phase transition temperatures. In particular a shoulder was observed at about 20 kGy. The three phases characteristic of lecithins with identical acyl chains were detected also for the highest radiation dose. The formation of lysolecithin and stearic acid upon phospholipid degradation was observed. The lysolecithin concentration increases as a function of irradiation dose, until a saturation value is reached at 40 kGy. These results correlate quite well with those obtained for interlayer and interchain distances and for the width of the main phase transition calorimetric peak. At the highest dose (approximately equal to 80 kGy) cross-linked adjacent radicals and other molecular species are also formed. Appreciable differences, and some similarities, in the behaviour of DSPC and DPPC liposomes under gamma-irradiation were observed.